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Pure-Line

 PURE-LINE
Recycling friendly design.

Ensuring that fi lms and packaging are recyclable is an im-
portant part of many strategies for ensuring sustainability. 
With our Pure-Line, we help you meet these requirements. 
Our Pure-Line laminated fi lms are based on polypropylene, 
equipped with a high barrier, and ensure unparalleled pro-
tecti on of packaged products. The innovati ve fi lm laminates 
feature good transparency, broad sealing surfaces, and 
excellent oxygen barriers. To ensure that our customers 
do not have to do without the functi onal properti es of the 
fi lms they previously used, Pure-Line includes our Multi peel 
with excellent resealing properti es, our securely sealing 
Safe Peel, the versati le fl exible fi lm Multi fol, and Flow Pack 
for high cycle rates and very good anti fog characteristi cs 
on tubular bag lines.

Product properti es

RECYCLABLE
Polypropylene-based packaging solution 
for improved recyclability

MANY PRODUCTS TO CHOOSE FROM
Available in several versions 
for a variety of applications

SUSTAINABILITY
Option to further utilize and 
recycle the packaging material
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Polypropylene-based packaging soluti ons support 
the statutory demand for recyclable packaging

Very good transparency, enabling an 
unobstructed view of your product

Opti mal product protecti on thanks 
to reliable sealing and barrier properti es

Many diff erent fi lm concepts available 
for a wide variety of applicati ons

Printable in fl exo, gravure, and digital printi ng

The PLUS for you 
& your customers

PRODUCT APPLICATIONS
Sausages and meat 
Dairy products 
Fish | Snacks 

Pet food

PACKAGING TECHNOLOGY
For tray sealer, thermoforming, 
or tubular bag lines
(Modification might be required)

THE PURE-LINE PACKAGING SOLUTIONS

Multipeel PurePP

Flow Pack PurePP

Multifol PurePP

Safe Peel PurePP


